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ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMINGTON, ~1AINE 
'\  1, 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
r 
t 
Supplement to Bulletin 
· 1947 
ARTS 
ART I and 2 4 Sem. hours credit - Freshman year 
A study of the principles of color and design. Laboratory 
experience is provided for using line, balance, rhythm, emphasis, 
proportion and color in simple problems as lettering, sketching, 
designing, posters, bulletin boards and room arrangement. 
ART APPRECIATION - Elective 2 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
The course provides a comprehensive survey of fine arts and 
crafts from ancient times to the present clay. Some study is given 
to creative art as such and to the schools of painting. Traditional 
influence of the past on art forms as well as those which affect 
contemporary painting, architecture, and industrial arts is noted. 
GLEE Cwn - Elective Freshman and Sophomore years 
ORCHESTRA - Elective Freshman and Sophomore years 
Music APPllECIATION 1 Sem. hour credit- Freshman year - Elective 
To increase the enjoyment of music through better under­
standing is the theme of this comse. A survey of the types of 
voices, instruments, orchestras, and the leading artists in each of 
these fields comprises the material included in the first quarter's 
work. A brief history of music followed by a study of the outstand­
ing exponents of each period, coupled with the study of the music 
of the common people is discussed. 
EDUCATION 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 2 Sem. hours credit - Freshman year I 
Introductory course for Freshman students. Development of 
personality in the early years. Emphasis on care and guidance of 
children. Reading and observations in nursery school. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 3 Sem. hours credit year1.-2 - Junior 
A study of the biological development of the individual, the 
bodily needs of mother and child as well as the psychological needs 
of each. This course includes three semester hours of credit in a 
unit in Child Psychology dealing with a smdy of the child's motor 
and language development, his mental growth and personality de­
velopment together with his reactiorw to play life and his social 
environment. Practical work with children is given students through 
participation in the activitives of a play school for nine weeks and 
through home observation and participation. 
✓EDUCATIONAL AND ADOLESCEi\T PSYCHOLOGY 
'lint . t111t! · /111111.  nalil • Sn/1/wmm·cJea111111/l(1!JS1111. · 
Tbe ·ours· ' princi p"lcs ur j).'l)'Chol­d~al ' wilh LI, ru11da111c11L11l 
ogy ne ·es. arr L<> the prosp ·ti, · · ho111 • ccu110111ics tea ·It •r. Spe ·ial 
·111phasis is pla ·eel 011 Lhe principles of lcal'lling ,111c.l r>11 Lhc ps -
cliofogi ·al pri11ciplcs govt'.niing the i111cn:st!l amt 11 ·eds or adolc -
cent boys and girls. 
EnucAnoN 5 .5 , '1111. /1(}11r. c, di!. - J11uim· y,·tn 
Th • c:ottr e in ·ludes a brief survey or t.lte l1ist1 ry of p11hli · 
clucnlion in Lbe;- nitecl Stales; a sl11<.l) or tJ, pul,li · school laws of 
Mc1in :; a stmly 01 the use of" 1h · T ·suits of standard t ·sL~ in i111pr v­
i.ug instrncLiou a ·yw1i111a11 with availabl • lt'Sls au I s ·:ii s; ., th 
place oC a111Jio-visual aids iu th • ·las rno111· te:1 ·li iug as a profos­
sion , whi ·l, ai111s L()wards a\\< rkiug jlliil,,sophy orcducalion. The· 
fli story of' flom • E ·on mi ·s i includ d in the cow· ·c. 
EDUCATION 6 (HOME ECONOMICS) 
'Th rt mu/ 0111• hfl!J Sun. h111<rs crrdit • J1mi11r year 
T li · ·nurse; de;ds wil11 th j1ltiloso1;l1y or Horne .Eco110111ic 
cl111 , a of 1h orga nization lesso11 .:alio 11 ·111cly objective of work, 
p la111i11 ancl tea ·lting methods. l•'icld trips, <lirecle I uu ·n•aLio11 
and assist ·,nt teachin ~ urc c. perien ·e provided. Edu a1io11 5 is a 
prerequisite. 
EDUCATION 7 and 8 (HOME EcoNOMICs) 
S Snn. h.om·s rcdil - ·r y tu· S111.fo
A study of th prob lems invol ed in tue pltilo phy of ltome­
making eclu atio11 in curricnl1.1111 i11g, ml i11 tlie pla111 t ·aclti11g of' 
H ome Economics, a, it onLribuLes 10 pr ·s •11l edu ·ational. m1d 
social n els. 
C DANCE 2 Sr.11i. hours l'I' dit - S, nior y1:ar 
Em1 llasis i~ placed t1pm1 fi111 of' guidan · · cti lllll in re-hlio11 to 
ado lesce nt nee ls, tlte 1,ri11cipl ·s anJ tecl111ilJll of K11idancc ;mcl 
the !i.111ctio11s r cltlf. I' 'Il l guidan , worker 111 study or the iudi ­
vidu:d, ·0111sel i 11g, r '. ts, use of L ·sLS re ·ords mid repor ls. 
b, sie l'Ours · for Junior 1-licrh a11cl Hi~h S hoo l 1et1 ·lters. 
STHDKNT TEACmN , 6 Su11. l1011r,t .,·edit - ,\ .11ior year 
Obscn-ati n parli ·ipatiu11 a.nd lt·nchi11g for six weeks in a 
sel Cl d l1igh . choo l in Lhe state, u11der the guidanc e uf a local 
t ·;1cltcr and tL itin ·raut 1eaclier trainer. T lru pcrio, 1 of super­
vi ·d field Lea lii11g is 1 re ·eel cl by two we ks of d tailed 1 lanni11g 
:iud is followed by one week of' su11111 and evaluatio11 oft cacli­ar 
i11g; exp ricnces ,mclcr the clircctio u of L.l,e State ilincrnut I achcr 
trainer. 
ENGLISH 
PRELIMINARY ENGLISH TEST Freshman year 
Near the beginning of the year, a diagnostic test in English 
grammar and usage is given to all freshmen. Students who fail to 
attain the required standard in this test are required to take a non­
credit remedial course, one hour a week. 
ENGLISH 1 - WRITTEN COMPOSITION 
3 Sem. hours credit - Freshman year 
Designed to give practice in producing various types of lit~ 
erary expression, observing the fundamentals of good English use­
age. Units include exposition, description, narration, argumenta­
tion , and letter writing. Clarity of thought and correctness of 
technique are stressed. 
ENGLISH 2 - ORAL COMPOSITION 
3 Sem. Ir.ours credit - Freshman year 
Development of clear and correct diction, bodily poise, ease 
of manner , and effectiveness in speaking. Continuous practice is 
given in the various forms of public speaking. 
ENGLISH 3 - SURVEY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE 
3 Sem. hours credit - SojJJiomore year 
A general survey of English literature from Beowu lf to the 
twentieth century through study of hi~torical background and read-
ings from outstanding prose and poetry. · 
ENGLISH 6 - CHILDREN'S LITERATURE 
1 Sem. hom· credit - Junior year 
A general survey of children's literature with special attention 
to the material suitable for nu rsery school and kindergarten. Prac­
tice in story telling is empha sized and a wide acquaintance with 
children's books, both old and new, is sought. 
CONTEMPORARY LITERATURE - Elective 
2 Sem. hours credit - Junior year 
Background information of the writers who have contributed 
to the development of modern American fiction. An acquaintance 
with the lives and representative works of outstanding contem­
porary British and American writers of prose, poetry, and drama. 
Recognition of the many types of writing and of the problems and 
techniques involved in each type. The establishing of criteria for 
judging effectively the literary merit of a work. Extensive reading 
is required. 
PLAY PRODUCTION - Elective 1 Sem. hour credit • Junior year 
A practical course designed primarily for prospective coaches 
of dramatics. Units include history of the drama, elementary act­
ing, stage craft, make-up, the organization and management of a 
dramatics club, and the production of a one-act play. 
JOURNALISM - Elective 2 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
This course aims to instruct the student in forms of news 
writing, newspaper make-up, and principles of good journalism, 
thereby qualifying him to more adequately interpret the school to 
the public as a director of scho ·il publicity, and to serve as an 
adviser of student publications. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
CLOTHING 1 - GROOMING 1 Sem. hour credit - Freshman year 
A course emphasizing the importance of good grooming and 
good taste in dress. It includes a study of care and arrangement 
of hair; care of the skin; a study of color and of other factors in 
relation to the selection of clothing for the individual for -various 
occasions. 
CLOTHING 2 4 Sem. hours credit : Freshman year 
A study of problems of grooming, selection and buymanship 
of clothing for the college girl; elemenlary textiles, and construc­
tion of simple garments. Emphasis is placed on design, color and 
suitability of clothes to individual and occasions. 
CLOTHING 3 4 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
✓ An advanced study of clothing selection, figure problems, 
clothing budgets, textiles and construction. A comparative study 
of ready-made clothing and assembling of illustrative material for 
use in teaching are included in this course. 
CLOTHING 5 3 Sem. hours credit - Junior year 
A study of pattern alteration and of simple drafting problems; 
selectioR and construction of children's clothing; special prob­
lems of construction meeting individual needs for advanced ex­
periences; review of textiles and construction techniques; dyeing 
and make-over problems are included in the course. A coat or a 
suit is made. Illustrative materials are studied and prepared for 
use in teaching. 
CONSUMER EDUCATION 
One and one half Sem. hours credit - Junior year 
One and one half Sem. houn credit - Senior year 
A study of the need for consumer education, the role of the 
consumer in economic life and the development of the consumer 
movement. Studies arc made of consumer goods. 
Junior year - A study of the market and food problems. 
Senior year - A study of household furnishings and equipment. 
CRAITS 2 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
Inexpensive decorative accessories for home and personal use 
are made. Block printing, stenciling, crayonex, embroidery stitches, 
crocheting and knitting are taught with emphasis on good design and 
color and such articles as can be taught in high school courses. 
FINANCE .. 2 Sem. hours credit - Senior year 
Course deals with the study of standards of living; source of 
family income; family and personal budgets; savings and invest­
ments; use of credit-; insurance and simple accounting. Planning 
and management of the income for better family living are stressed. 
Fooos 1 4 Stm. hours credit - Freshman year 
An introduction to the study of foods from the standpoints 
of selection, planning, buying, preparing, and serving of meals, 
with emphasis on the principles of cooking. It also includes the 
essentials in housekeeping duties. 
Fooos 4 3 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
A continuation of freshman foods with deeper emphasis on 
all phases . of marketing, planning, preparation, and serving of 
meals for family size groups. 
FooDs 5 - NUTRI _TION 4 Sem. hours credit - Junior y,ar 
The application of the principles of chemistry and other sci­
ences to the problems of human nutrition and good health. 
Special emphasis is given to child nutrition and to methods of 
presenting nutrition in the classroom. A unit on food preservation 
precedes the nutrition study. 
Fooos 6 3 Sem. hours c, edit - Junior year 
The course is made up of units in food preparation, consist­
ing of experience in the giving of teas, buffet suppers, out of door 
suppers, formal dinners, and banquets; a review of fundamental 
principles of cookery through demonstration method; quantity 
cookery, theory and practice in the dormitory and at the school 
lunch in the high school. · 
HOME ECONOMICS 1 AND 2 - PERSONAL LIVING PROBLEMS 
2 Sem. hours credit - F1·eshman year 
A study is made of the problems faced by students making 
adjustments in a school environment. Budgeting of money and 
time, study aids, selection of extra-curricula activities, social prac­
tices and etiquette, friendships, religion in relation to successful 
living and desirable personality essentials are evaluated. 
HOME HYGIENE AND CARE OF THE SICK AND FrnsT Arn 
2 Sem. hours credit - Senior year 
The home hygiene unit includes both theoretical and labora­
tory work in problems of care of the sick, aged and convalescent 
in the home, including common emergency treatments. The first 
aid unit is a practical course which gives a working knowledge 
of what to do in any emergency before the doctor arrives. The 
work of both units is given under the auspices of the American 
Red Cross which confers certificates upon students successfully 
completing the courses. 
HOME RESIDENCE AND INFANT CARE 
4 Sem. hr,U1 s <1 t dit - Senior year 
A course offering an opportunity for small groups of seniors, 
a baby, and a Director to experience family living in the home. 
Responsibilities are assumed for the meal planning, buying and 
preparation of food, housekeeping, laundering, care of baby, en­
tertaining guests and family fun. A study is made of the baby from 
birth through the first year, stressing physical an.d mental develop­
ment. The study is supplemented with observation through watch­
ing, living with and caring for the baby in the home. 
THE HOUSE - PLANNING AND FURNISHING 
3 Sem. hours credit - Junior year 
A study of houses in relation to family needs. Selecting and 
planning an efficient, attractive, and convenient house; study of 
building materials; furnishings for the house on a moderate income; 
selection and arrangement of furniture; floor coverings and textiles 
for the home are units studied. 
HOUSEHOLD PHYSICS AND EQUIPMENT 
3 Sem. hours c1edit - Sophomore year 
An introductory course in household physics in which mech­
anics, heat, electricity, and light are considered. F1actical appli­
cation is made of the principles of physics to the equipment found · 
in the household. Operation and care of the various types of 
equipment, and standards by which each should be chosen, are 
emphasized. 
HOUSING One and one half Sem. hours credit •· Junior year 
A course dealing with the various aspects of housing includ­
ing housing in relationship to family needs, heaRh, safety, and 
citizenship; legal procedures and transactions connected with 
building and housing. 
RooM IMPROVEMENT 1 Sem. hour credit - Senior year 
Emphasis is placed on making a house attractive with a min­
imum expencliture of money. R~novation, refinishing, and uphol­
stering of furniture aI?,d the making of room accessories are exper­
iences provided. 
SCIENCE 
BIOLOGY ANl> HEALTH EDUCATION 
4 Sem. hours credit - Freshman year 
This course includes the general principles of biology, sys­
tematic survey of plant and animal phyla, Mendelian laws and 
their implications, anatomy, physiology, and hygiene. 
CHEMISTRY I 4 Sem. hourJ credit - Freshman year 
Introduction to and study of inorganic chemistry. Energy -
matter - elements - compounds - atomic theory •· valence - equa­
tions - nomenclature - oxidation - reduction - ionization - and sol­
utions are topics included as well as uses of inorganic salts in the 
body. 
CHEMISTRY II 5 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
A classroom and laboratory study of such topics as hydrocar­
bon - alcohols - ethers - esters - aldehydes - ketones - organic 
acids - cyclic compouds - carbohydrates - fats - proteins - vita­
mins - digestion and digestive enzymes - blood and lymph - meta­
bolism - endocrine glands and hormones - urine and feces. 
MICROBIOLOGY AND COMMUNITY HYGIENE 
3 Sem. hours credit - Sophomore year 
An intro duc tory course including the study of bacterial types 
as to general harac teristics and physiology in relation to human 
welfare. The "Community Hygiene" aspect of the course will in­
clude such topics as water contamination, examination and pur­
ification, air contamination and examination, milk, its contamina­
tion and examination, and the contamination and examination of 
food. 
NATURE STUDY - Elective 
.One and one half Stm. /zoun credit - Sophomore year 
A course aiming to give some familiarity with plants and an­
imals as they are related to their enviroiment. It emphasizes that 
w should study Natur e al Jirsl hand, and attempt s to dev ·lop a 
rc:J appreciation f UH! beauty and wonder s of the great out-ol~ 
doors . It stresses a.l~o the neces sity for the protecLion of u I tLe 
beautiful and useful forms of wild life. 
SOCIAL STUDIES 
CURRENT HISTORY 1 Sem. hour credit - Sophomore and Senior yrnn 
A course meeting once a week in which the aim is to keep up 
to date with the news, by means of newspapers, magazines and 
radio . 
ECONOMICS Two and one half Sem. hours credit • Junior year 
The subject covers the fundamental economic principles and 
the problems of modern economic society; production; the modern 
exchange system; value and price, and public finance. Particular 
attention is paid to the application of economic principles to cur­
rent problems, such as labor relations and government regulation 
of business. Present economic policies of leading nations are 
studied and compared. 
FAMILY 3 Sc,n, houn credit - Senior year 
A sociological treatment of the family, dealing with its origin, 
structure and functions, including reliable data which should 
prove of practical help to young people seeking guidance in the 
choice of a marriage partner and in the necessary adjustments of 
marriage and family life. Study is made of certain social problems 
affecting the family, also of the teaching of family relationships in 
secondary schools. 
SocIOLOGY 3 Sem. hours credit - Senior year 
A study of the inslitutions wlai h man l,as developed am l 
under which he Jive . The clcvelopment of.· Olli ' ultural heritage, 
the insrit11tion of' marriage and problems com1 · te I with it, e o-
110111i • systems, th e .hur ·Ii, au<l the choo l are subjecls of par ­
ticular sLUcly. A sorio logi al s111·vey i~ mad · of the particular 
community in wb..i h a c11i r studen t lives (or six weeks while 
doing pra ti e tea hi11g. Tl,i s gives prn cti al e ~periencc in noting 
tl1c streu gtl1 and efT:i ·icnc , of the s studied in instiLUtio11 the 
course. 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT - Elective 
3 Sem. hours credit - Junior year 
A course aimed at familiarizing the student with the structure 
and function of the American system of government, as well as 
with the chief problems facing it today. 
RECENT HISTORY - Elective 
3 Sem. hours credit - Freshman and Sophomore year 
A study of World Wars I and II, and of the years b tween. 
Topics emphasi 1.ed iuclnde the rise of Hitler , lhe rise of Mussolini, 
the Communist ,·perimenl in Russia and th steps in th col­
lapse of collective security. 
UNiTED STATES HISTORY - Elective 
:r Sem. hours credit - Senior y-ear 
A stnd of Ill ri all [ Li story from rl 1' 'i,1il w~,r lO till'- pr e­
sen t, witb special. attention lo ·ud, ul~j ts as ti, · nnc: ·Li(lll ht ­
tween governmen t all( I bu iness i.11 tlie late l9lh ctHury tl1c pro-
gre~siv 111 v mcnr the World , :,rs, aud th · w Deal. 
